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It Had a Lively Time Until It Final
Burial Ceremony.

"Speaking of final resting places,"
said Ike Puree!! the other day, "an
Indian buried at Wakeeney has earned
his. lie was the first Indian killed In

tbe last Indian raid In Kansas. The
raid was pulled off by IHO Sioux In-

dians, and a good many settlers were
killed, considerable property was burn-
ed and hundreds of horses and cattle
were stampeded. The Indians came
within n few miles of Wnkeene.v. when
a part of a cavalry regiment from old

Fort Hayes met them. Tbe Indians
fled, but were forced to a stand over
In the edge of Rush county.

"The history of the chase Is Inter-

esting. Every Indian In the band was
killed. TIih subject of this Hem tum-
bled olT lii pony near Wakeeney nnd
rolled Into n ditch. Ills body was not
found for several months, and by that
time nothing was left but a skeleton.
Tbe men who found tbe skeleton wired

Trick of the Cratty Italian Forger of
Old Curios.

Thcrp are dealers in ur'os, a crafty
si ! of l Mile.Miicli. all i.vei .i;ron, nut
It is In Italy that h.ne rained the
I. it of Ceieit mill foriren. the sulistitu-t- i

nt of ciiifti'i ii products for iinricni, to
I Ik- - ct: . of pei feetlou . en
fee. Sifiia imkI Itntiie cwnrm with

ti h iit-- t'ii-s- fli'Mlers ill

tile :. M t f nnd tlie are kwll to xpot
any Ai,!eili:in that in.iv pais ttirtr
v;y ,' lo the American In tfiillt

l.i'itv is i In. I'.uullshtll.-iu- . It'lt lie doe
r.o: mo f

'
i L'lve up Ills mi'iiey

: ii .la. Voxall. the KtiL'ilsli con

nolvsi'i't 'In:- riesi-r- i lies one of these
,: knew how lo crackle new

no iniliii: them !'!e em:, how
i n m iiirtnn-- in !!" men. how

i.i t a;;(' lm to trreen

.i u nr. i - with ii't" 'e ("'tils
I' :lt so Ht'ill'iifJ to see the

i !.. in ii mni'iie lie would
(!;s!i out ofa ecu- iMrth-nwa- re

The whole truth of tbe matter is '.I;THE GREAT TONIC AND INVICORANT

For Torpid Liver and Constipated Bowels.that tbe ninth inning rally at Pendle
ton Sunday was too ranch for Pen

The most promlnent ftMtTorpid, it brings with It a long train of symptoms.When trio Wyer geis ,,',: Vcrtli whlr-- h monna cni.llo of hlinrlnesa on stooping or ntuusdleton sportsmanship, and tbe usual bait digestion, diMincBs. . erVino n. nrirwl in h hntvcig iTitnlcmhlo inzlnpas which the Victim IS

Pendleton spirit cropped ont tbe spir
it of going out and getting it, no mat

suddenly, sallow comp overcomei Great discouragement, a feeling that everything and everybody is
ashamed of nut c

cieansing and rejuvenating influence of Herbino is just the thing needed in
?- - " iSn It acts at once on the Liver, Stomach and Bowels. The Liver responds promptly. t0

stimulating effect. The Bowels are emptied and purified through Its excellent cathartic proper-Ji- f.

The digestion is strengthened and the whole system renovated. Aa a result tho patient feeli
better He begins to improve with the first dose and a few day3 use puts him in fine vigorous coa- -tnr what the manner, method or

means employed just get it. The
ditlon. xry n.

method by which Pendleton grabbed Sold Everywhere at 50c per Bottle.
the game is tbe rottenest in base ball ST. LOUIS, MO.PROPRIETORJAMES P. BALLARD

the bones together and tied It to a post
Stephen Eye Salve U a remedy of great power In dlneasen of the eyea or eyelids. It heala quickly and.

itreaittheiie the sight. ' 'on the nubile road, with a label tell
history. It is the first game on record

wherein tbe scorer, usurping the ty

of the umpire, renders a decis lug that It was tbe first Indian killed
I.WlWllf!

13 Soto Awo RceeMMENntaByE
ion that oarries viototy with it. And

BYRON N. HAWKS.
that is not all. In this instance, the
umpire claims to have not seen tbe

play in question, but was so spineless Wll'.'HIJ"
rwmrmmmmemnmivimiti uKmaRrpiiiiiuiiwiiiii...iin.'.,.ln

the "t.'t tuirninu Imi. and plunge it

ij,;,, IVSIlII. rollt l"ICl l"!l. chill

,., ill, . to speak and tl name!

nil cracl-:- Into r!"' wrinkles ,if age

ih! . rt would nit. me surface
1111 ,s "'

,tl a il.m paving "i'
t!l.l might Ollt- -

we::l a 1.0 ':! appeared
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As tie pictures. It "'as easy to find

an old c.iinas or an old panel for u Lo-

renzo It was when the artist's work
was nvei that the real science nnd art

hegan tirs! uf all, a wash of var-

nish that hail lieen colored with sepia;
next, on the more raised portions, rub-

bings with licorice juice to attract the
flies He could even imitate II y murks

El Iand weak-knee- d that he permitted the

soorer, who, according to a Pendleton

paper, "was tacked in bis deoiaion

unanimously by the Pendleton fans

who had seen the play at tbe plate."
And this is organized(?) base ball, in

in tbe last raid. etc. Complaint was
made about the grewsome spectacle,
so the county board ordered the skele-

ton buried in the cemetery. To cele-

brate the fact hat civilization had
come to stay speeches were made at
the grave of this the first Indian killed
in the last raid. etc.

"Later some 'fellers' got full, dug

up the skeleton, dressed It in store

clothes and had fun with it. They
hired a liveryman to take their 'friend'

home, and when tbe driver found what

he hud in the seat with him he yelled

mightily and Jumped out of the buggy.

The team run away, spilling tbe Indian

In a park where an Ice cream festival
The skeleton waswas in progress.

again burled with ceremony, being the
first Indian killed In the lust raid. etc.

Lo was permitted to repose about a

year, when another bunch of rounders
disinterred the skeleton, redressed it
nnd shocked sensitive citizens with a

Ij.J fa,J ! J W W Siva-

a league presided over by no Jess a

personage than L. Q. Frazier, premier
advocate of olean sports and, if yon

ii
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with India ink. A few drops of salty
water loft on the canvas would pro
duce ninldiiiess nnd mildew A needle
deftly iiseit would cover the picture

11

please, a resident of Pendleton. To

cap tbe climax, tho Pendleton Live

Wire smears this plaoating lubricant
over the report of tbe game: "Athena
made a loud yell, but, considering tbe

exoitemeut and the olosenoss of tbe

decision, they had one coming and,

with one or two exceptions, accepted

the outcome liko true sports." True

sports! Atbeuu sportsmen would like

FOR HSAND COLDSGOUG
moonliiibt lynching, shooting at the
danirllnc tisure and all that sort of

thing. Officers cut the 'corpse' down,
nnd then the gang that was wise to RES iLTAND bU
the Joke indulged In a merry ha-h- a.

DISEASESFor the third time the skeleton was
buried with more speechifying. After
that the skeleton was not disturbed,
and the good people of Wakeeney
hope that it has found its final resting
place." Kansas City Journal. SAVED HER SON'S LIFE

My son Rex was taken down a year ago with lung trouble.. We
doctored some months without improvement. Then I began giving
Dr. King's New Discovery, and I soon noticed a change for the better.
I kept this treatment up for a few weeks and now my son is perfectly
well and works every day. MRS sam?. RIPPEE, Ava, Mo.

the follow who wrote that to publish a

definition oi the term he bandies bo

recklessly and so at varianoe with tbe

truth. Every person from Athena,
aud dozens of impartial visitors at the

game, inoluding traveling men, de-

clare the game was palpably and braz-

enly stolen. When it comes to base

ball, true sportsmanship prevails in

Athena, where more money and inter-

est is expended on tbe national game
than in any other town of its size on

tbe Paoiflo slope. Good losers, every
mother's son of them, they know tbe
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Stage Steeds.
The steed Is always a difficulty In

staging "Don Quixote." At the Thea-

tre de la Gaite, in Paris, the Roslnante
in Massenet's opera grew so fat under
the light work and good food that it
was found necessary to "paint pro-

truding ribs on his rotund sides every

night"
lrving'a ditliculty in London was in

tbe other direction. De bad engaged
a peculiarly decrepit animal, the prop-

erty of a baker, for tbe part, but on

the morning of the rehearsal he found
that It bad been taken by an officer

of the S. P. 0. A. to Bow street, where
the magistrate ordered It to be killed.

Wild Onion Place.
In a bulletin Issued by tho Dnited

States ecological survey service giv

I

with a network of cracks."

THE BANK OF ENGLAND.

Classed as a Tavern and Has the Right
to Retail Beer.

In the census records of the city of

London the Hank ot Knuinntl Is class-
ed as a tavern.

This Is iiectiuse it has the right in

common with some other old establish-

ed city businesses lo sell beer by re-

tail. The power to (In i his was grunt-
ed It by charter nude: she great seal
In HUM. and it hus never been taken
away troni it.

The bunk could therefore, it it chose,
start In business us a public house to
morrow, or it could send round a spe-

cial "Bank of Kngland brand" ot. say.
bottled stout, delivered in lis own

drays at your door, with a facsimile
of tbe chief cashier's signature on the
label of each bottle as a guarantee of

purity
Tbe dean and chapter of St. Paul's

cathedral can nlso my claim to a simi-

lar privilege, with the right, in addi-

tion, to brew their own beer. Paul's
brew house formerly stood at the cor-

ner of the entrance to Doctor's com-

mons from the churchyard, aud an av-

erage ot between (Kmhhi and 70.0H0 gal-lou- s

ot "strong ale" were brewed there
every year.

The sale ot this, however, was con-line- d

to the cathedral precincts. They
must have been thirsty souls, those old

time ecclesiastics. Hut. then. It must be
remembered that in those days tea and
coffee were unknown and beef was
drunk at every meal Kven very lit-

tle children had their allowance, two

quarts a day. sent u- - to the nursery
regularly each morning from the but-

tery below. - Pearson s Weekly.

Trade In Skeletons.
The principal center for the distribu-

tion of skeletons for pur-

poses of study by the medical profes-
sion Is In Purls, from which point they
are shipped to every part of the globe
The price of n well mounted articulat-
ed skeleton varies from ."(i to if'.WO

This difference has little to do with the
condition of the subject while alive.
In the cheap skeletons only the barest
framework Is offered, tint In the ex-

pensive specimens every detail is work-e- d

out wiih sedulous care, and often
both the nervous and the circulatory
systems are shown Cincinnati Com-

mercial Tribune.

p'

game and they know when they are

being robbed. They look upon the
outoome uf Sunday's name with such

disfavor that they feel tbe esoutcheon

upon tbe pendant won by their team

has been tarnished, and the honor of

winniug it descends to barren mock-

ery.

That the government means business

in sottling tbe controversies with re-

gard to the Alaska ooal Holds is indi-

cated by the fact that a small army

a.
JVL

ing derivations of local names fn the
Dnited Stntes Is this entry: "Chicago,
cltv and river In Illinois; the OJlbwa

follows a cold, but never follows the use ofIndian form, signi-
fies 'wild onion place,' from a rootof special ngeuts has beon in Senttle

lot some time gathoring information.
The most of them will go North next
mouth to gather information. Secre-

tary of tbe Iutorior Fisher has said
that the matter will not be held up
any longer than is absolutely neoes-Hiir-

Alaskans all want somotbing
done. If there is fraud in couueotion
with any ooal filing, they want It
wiped out; but those that are regular,
they say, should be passed to patent.
Should tbe ooal luuds bo oponod the
Copper Kiver aud Northwestern Kail-roa- d

is reudy to embark upon large
improvemeuts aud important

form implying 'bad smell.' " Several
derivations were dug up, but the defl-n'Mo-

of the word Chicago was gen-

erally admitted to be the most un-

pleasantly outspoken of them all. ac-

cording to the Chicago Tribune.

Two Fatal Mistakes.
Marie Antoinette, escaping from the

Tuileries, turned to the right Instead of
to the left after passing the inner arch.
She lost .her way, lost time nnd by this
means tost her own bend and the head
of Louis XIV. So tbe story of Carlyle
runs.

Queen Draga of Servia meant to leave

Belgrade, but waited for a going a way
gown, being anxious that as a fugitive
she should appear in becoming attire,
it was a fatal delay.

n n rR
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A Preference.
After all." said .Mrs Oldcastie as

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents a cold from settling on your ;

lungs and resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption. r ;

You are in no danger of serious results if

An Inexpensive Amusement.
"Did you ever," said Belinda, "try

standing cents on edge? It can be
doue if the cents are not worn. They
can most enslly be made to stand on

blotting paper, but they will stand on

a smooth, polished table. Try it some
time when other amusemeuts flag."
New York Sun.

they were returning from the picture
gallery to the drawing room. "I think

my preference Is for Botticelli
"Well." replied her hostess, "I cant

Ill a WHHtiiiiton state ease, the
court holds that when a uiauag-e- r

employs a boy under 14 years of

age contrary to law, thut bo assumes
all the risk eveu if the father does say
that tbe boy is ovor sixteen. The
supremo court in awardiug dnuiagex
iu tho sum of sfSfiOO for tho Iobh of the
boy's right baud, lays down the princ-

ipal thut the employer of lutor must
assume all responsibility for the age
of his workers the same as liquor deal-

ers must UHSume all responsibility
when they sell intoxicants to a miuor.

say that mine Is. pot me It doesn t

seem that there's anything to bent

good old fashioned raspberry jatn."-Chiea- go

Keeord llennu. FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is takeii, ;

Quick Work.
"That editor is terribly slow at rend

ing manuscript."
"Think so? Why. I know the time

ho went fhrough twelve stories in less

thau n minute."
"Gracious: When was that?"
"When the elevator broke " -- Phila

delphla Pres.

as it soothes and heals the inflamed air . pas
sages and the cough disappears. : ;

Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations
containing opiates stop the cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

' '

Economy.
Wlflc Dearie, I started today to

economize on our household expenses.
Hubby-Go- od: How did you do It?
Wlfie I went to all the bakeries for
blocks around, and then I bought a
dozen doughnuts at the bakery that
puts the smallest boles In them.
Judge.

What Would Happen.
"What would your father do if I told

Mm I loved yon?"
"He'd refer the matter to ma"

."And what would you do?"
"I'd refer you to the youug man who

proposed and was accented by me

From newspaper acoounts. tho At h-

ena buud tilled its engngemeuts at
l'ondletou aud Walla Walla with
credit. At l'eudleton the members
of tbe bund were uuifovmed iu sbaps
nud cowboy liuto, aud appropriate to

tbe Uonudup towu, a buokiug biou-cb- o

aud rider was to be seen j paiuted
ou tbe buss drum.

Appropriate to the Oeesien.
"Mr tailor always has a touch of the

appropriate in his work "

"Yes: I've known him to press
mourning suits witb sadirons

American.

Fitting Procedure.
If vou want money, go to straugers.

while you were trying to make up your
mind."

Saved tUr Llfa Frcm Pnaumonla.

"My wife had a severe attack of Pneumonia which
followed a severe attack of La Grippe and I believe
that FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR saved her life,"
writes James Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Acnew, Mich., writes: "I have
used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR in three verv
severe cases of Pneumonia with good results in every
case."

Curad When Very Low With Pneumonia.
J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes: "My. little

boy was very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. The result was magical and puzzled the
doctor, as it immediately stopped the racking coughand he quickly recovered."

Throe Sizes, 25c, 50o and $1.00

Hi Mean Comment.
Mrs. Doty (reprovingly) Mrs. En

With the Fourth over aud the peu-ua-

wou in the IUue Mountain league
we may now pursue tho even tenor of

our way.
!f vou want advhv go to trlends If
you want nothing go to relations.-IJpplueott's-

Where He Went.

peck told me today that her husbanc

always keeps her photograph on his
ofllce desk. Mr. Doty- -I guess thai
explains why he's always late getting
home to dinner. ruck.

Truth often sutlers mor from the
heat of its defenders th:n from the

arguments ot lis opposT IVnn

The 50-ce- nt size contains 2 1- -2 times as much as the
small size, and the $i.co size almost 6 times as mucfc

"Did the prisoner g beyond well de--

Mrs. Walter . Monroe of Washing-
ton I). C. who has beeu the guest of
her uuole W. W. Jaoobs for the past
two weeks, left Tuesday morning for
Los Angeles. Mrs. Monroe is a tal-
ented tunsiciao aud made many frieuda
duriug her brief visit in Atbcua.

OihhI ethical Imuih1s hi his defense"
"Nopo II" i'tM went to cl!."-- Et

ttinn.ue


